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29 CFR Ch. V (7–1–10 Edition) § 779.103 

EMPLOYEES ENGAGED IN COMMERCE OR 
IN THE PRODUCTION OF GOODS FOR 
COMMERCE 

§ 779.103 Employees ‘‘engaged in com-
merce.’’ 

Employees are ‘‘engaged in com-
merce’’ within the meaning of the Act 
when they are performing work involv-
ing or related to the movement of per-
sons or things (whether tangibles or in-
tangibles, and including information 
and intelligence) among the several 
States or between any State and any 
place outside thereof. (The statutory 
definition of commerce is contained in 
section 3(b) of the Act and is set forth 
in § 779.12.) The courts have made it 
clear that this includes every employee 
employed in the channels of such com-
merce or in activities so closely related 
to this commerce, as to be considered a 
part of it as a practical matter. (Court 
cases are cited in the discussion of this 
term in §§ 776.9–776.13 of this chapter). 
Typically, but not exclusively, employ-
ees engaged in interstate or foreign 
commerce include employees in dis-
tributing industries, such as whole-
saling or retailing, who sell, handle or 
otherwise work on goods moving in 
interstate commerce as well as workers 
who order, receive, pack, ship, or keep 
records of such goods; clerical and 
other workers who regularly use the 
mails, telephone or telegraph for inter-
state communication; and employees 
who regularly travel across State lines 
while working. 

§ 779.104 Employees ‘‘engaged in the 
production of goods for commerce.’’ 

The activities constituting ‘‘produc-
tion’’ within the meaning of the phrase 
‘‘engaged in * * * the production of 
goods for commerce’’ are defined in 
section 3(j) of the Act. (The statutory 
definition is set forth in § 779.13.) The 
handling or otherwise working on 
goods intended for shipment out of the 
State, directly or indirectly, in engage-
ment in the ‘‘production’’ of goods for 
commerce. Thus, employees in retail 
stores who sell, pack, or otherwise 
work on goods which are to be shipped 
or delivered outside of the State are 
engaged in the production of goods for 
commerce. Typically, but not exclu-
sively, employees engaged in the pro-

duction of goods for interstate or for-
eign commerce, include those who 
work in manufacturing, processing and 
distributing establishments, including 
wholesale or retail establishments, 
that produce goods for interstate or 
foreign commerce. This includes every-
one, including office, management, 
sales and shipping personnel, and main-
tenance, custodial and protective em-
ployees, whether they are employed by 
the producer or an intermediary. Em-
ployees may be covered even if their 
employer does not ship his goods di-
rectly in such commerce. The goods 
may leave the State through another 
firm. The workers may produce goods 
which become a part or ingredient of 
goods shipped in interstate or foreign 
commerce by another firm. Also cov-
ered are workers who are engaged in a 
closely related process or occupation 
directly essential to such production. 
(See § 779.105.) 

§ 779.105 Employees engaged in activi-
ties ‘‘closely related’’ and ‘‘directly 
essential’’ to the production of 
goods for commerce. 

Some employees are covered because 
their work, although not actually a 
part of such production, is ‘‘closely re-
lated’’ and ‘‘directly essential’’ to it. 
This group of employees includes book-
keepers, stenographers, clerks, ac-
countants and auditors and other office 
and white collar workers, and employ-
ees doing payroll, timekeeping and 
time study work for the producer of 
goods; employees in the personnel, 
labor relations, advertising, promotion, 
and public relations activities of the 
producing enterprise; work instructors 
for the producer; employees maintain-
ing, servicing, repairing or improving 
the buildings, machinery, equipment, 
vehicles or other facilities used in the 
production of goods for commerce, and 
such custodial and protective employ-
ees as watchmen, guards, firemen, pa-
trolmen, caretakers, stockroom work-
ers, and warehousemen; and transpor-
tation workers bringing supplies, mate-
rials, or equipment to the producer’s 
premises, removing waste materials 
therefrom, or transporting materials or 
other goods, or performing such other 
transportation activities, as the needs 
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Wage and Hour Division, Labor § 779.109 

of production may require. These ex-
amples are illustrative, rather than ex-
haustive, of the group of employees of 
a producer who are ‘‘engaged in the 
production of goods for commerce’’ by 
reason of performing activities closely 
related and directly essential to such 
production. 

§ 779.106 Employees employed by an 
independent employer. 

Where the work of an employee 
would be closely related and directly 
essential to the production of goods for 
commerce if he were employed by a 
producer of the goods, the mere fact 
that the employee is employed by an 
independent employer will not justify a 
different answer. (See §§ 776.17(c) and 
776.19 of this chapter.) 

§ 779.107 Goods defined. 

The term goods is defined in section 
3(i) of the Act and has a well estab-
lished meaning under the Act since it 
has been contained in the statute from 
the date of its enactment in 1938. A 
comprehensive statement of the mean-
ing of the term ‘‘goods’’ is contained in 
part 776 of this chapter, which also 
cites the court cases in which the term 
was construed. The statutory defini-
tion of ‘‘goods’’ is set forth in § 779.14. 
It will be observed that the term 
‘‘goods’’ includes any part or ingre-
dient of the goods. Also that ‘‘goods’’ 
as defined in the Act are not limited to 
commercial goods, or articles of trade, 
or, indeed, to tangible property, but in-
clude ‘‘articles or subjects of commerce 
of any character.’’ Thus telegraphic 
messages have been held to be ‘‘goods’’ 
within the meaning of the Act (Western 
Union Tel. Co. v. Lenroot, 323 U.S. 490). 
Some of the ‘‘articles or subjects of 
commerce’’ which fall within the defi-
nition of ‘‘goods’’ include written ma-
terials such as newspapers, magazines, 
brochures, pamphlets, bulletins, and 
announcements; written reports, fiscal 
and other statements and accounts, 
correspondence, and other documents; 
advertising, motion pictures, news-
paper and radio copy; art work and 
manuscripts for publication; sample 
books, letterheads, envelopes, shipping 
tags, labels, checkbooks, blankbooks, 
book covers, advertising circulars, and 

wrappers and other packaging mate-
rials. 

§ 779.108 Goods produced for com-
merce. 

Goods are ‘‘produced for commerce’’ 
if they are ‘‘produced, manufactured, 
mined, handled or in any other manner 
worked on’’ in any State for sale, 
trade, transportation, transmission, 
shipment or delivery, to any place out-
side thereof. Goods are produced for 
commerce where the producer intends, 
hopes, expects, or has reason to believe 
that the goods or any unsegregated 
part of them will move (in the same or 
in an altered form or as a part or ingre-
dient of other goods) in interstate or 
foreign commerce. If such movement of 
the goods in commerce can reasonably 
be anticipated by the producer when 
the goods are produced, it makes no 
difference whether he himself or the 
person to whom the goods are trans-
ferred puts the goods in interstate or 
foreign commerce. The fact that goods 
do move in interstate or foreign com-
merce is strong evidence that the pro-
ducer intended, hoped, expected, or had 
reason to believe that they would so 
move. Goods produced to serve the 
movement of interstate commerce 
within the same State are also pro-
duced for commerce within the mean-
ing of the Act, as explained in part 776 
of this chapter. 

§ 779.109 Amount of activities which 
constitute engaging in commerce or 
in the production of goods for com-
merce. 

The Act makes no distinction as to 
the percentage, volume, or amount of 
activities of either the employee or the 
employer which constitute engaging in 
commerce or in the production of goods 
for commerce. However, an employee 
whose in-commerce or production ac-
tivities are isolated, sporadic, or occa-
sional and involve only insubstantial 
amounts of goods will not be consid-
ered ‘‘engaged in commerce or in the 
production of goods for commerce’’ by 
virtue of that fact alone. The law is 
settled that every employee whose ac-
tivities in commerce or in the produc-
tion of goods for commerce, even 
though small in amount are regular 
and recurring, is considered ‘‘engaged 
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